
NO'l'BS ON STANDARD RATIONS A, B AND C !'OR DI!PENDANTS 

or RErUGUS. 

Standard Ration A tor ohildrep under 3 years or a&• · 

It is not atated whether the 100 s. whole milk raters 

to liquid mille or to dried milk; it the tormer the allowance 

ia grossly inadequate and the diet deficient in good protein 

and calcium, and it the latter, it is generous and the diet 

will contain enough •good' protein and calcium. In either 

case the amount or sugar (about 2 oz. daily) i a surely ex

cessive and would better ba substituted to the extent or at 

l east one halt (25 g.) by extra oereal. 

The lli.!!£, I assume, will be trom whole or nearly 

whole wheat. Tbia, in comparison with white flour, will pro

vida better protein, more minerals, especially available :re, 

and B vitamin. This applies also to the ·~· ration in 

rations B and c. 

Standard Ration B tor children aged 3 to 15 years. 

It the skim milk refers to 40 g. powder, the allow

ance is good; it to 40 g. liquid or reconstituted skill mille, 

it is very inadequate and the diet is very short or •good' 

protein and or calciUJD salts. 

Cod liver oil 5 g. daily is needed also tor these older 

children and the amount or the ground nut oil could be reduced. 

Berripg containing vitamins A and D ia a more nutritious tish 

than cod, the muscle tissue or which is deficient in all 

vitamins. 

'l'lle mH should be aade trCIIl whole meal flour. 

Meat, in my opinion, is not neoesaary tor children as it is 
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usually the moat expensive item in a diet and the money spent 

on it could be very advantageously used tor purchase or 

cheese or more mille . 

Standard Ration 0 tor adults. 

Here again barring would be a good substitute tor 

~ - the ~ should be made trom whole meal tlour. The 

small amount or ~ ie probably needed to render the diet 

palatable tor adulte. It would be interesting to know, 

however, the proportion or t he total cost of the diet needed 

tor purcbaee or this small amount of meat. 

The three above di&ts contain rrom 1,000 to 1,200 

calories daily, an al lowance wb1cb is quite inadequate tor 

all but the young children . It is supposed that this is a 

basal ration wbiob it is hoped that the refugees may be able 

to supplement. 

The diet contains no provision or anti-scorbutic 

vi tamin such as is contained in fresh truit and vegetables, 

wbicb is or great importance. Provision should be arranged 

by adding to the diet potatoes or any tresb fruit (especially 

oranges and lamons)or vegetablss obtainable locally. It 

aucb are completely unobtainable, the anti-scorbutic principle 

would be provided it the peas , beans, etc., were germinated 

before consumption or it infusions or any non-poisonous green 

leaves were taken. 

Harriette Chick. 

Lister Institute, London, S.W.l. 

9 November 1938 . 
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M1 dear Kr. President : 

DIEPARTMIENT Of' ITATIE 
WAIHINGTON 

December 17, 1938. 

P'rank Page J\l!lt telephoned from Habana to e~ 
that according to one of the International Telephone 
and Telegraph people who has just gotten out of Spain, 
an insurgent otteneive may be regarded ae imminent. 
It i s planned on such a seals that according to general 
belief in Barcelona it will decide the i ssue. It i s 
beli eved that twentT-eix divisions representing 300,000 

men are maeeed on the Ebro with a striking force of 

500 planes . The insurgents have received help of late 
from GermanT and ItalT in the form of material , planes 
and pilots, but not of troops. The objective is 
det1nitel T the capture of Barcelona. The t ront1 er has 
been closed tor tear ot plana leaking out. The weather 
has been extraord1nar11T bad of late but Kr. Page'• 

The Pree 1dent , 

The lb1 te ROlli e. 



informant eaid the attaok wae expeoted at &nJ moment , 

Believe u 

llJ roure, 



TH I!: ATTORNI!:Y OI!:N I!:RAL 

W .. SHINOTON 

December 19, 1938. 

II:Y deer llr. 'Pre sident• 

Sometillle ego you sent me certain 
papers dealing w1 th the Spsnish Eabargo sit
ustion and aeked me to return the file when 
I bad finished with it. 

In view of our conversation last 
night I think I have no need of these papers 
any further and am returning them herewith . 
I also encl ose an unsigned m•morandum prepared 
in the office of the Aoeistant Solicitor 
General . It occurred to me that if you f ollow 
the course discussed that n1gbt thls memorandum 
may be of assistance to you. 

The 'President, 
The llb1 te Bouse. 
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THE WHITE 

' 

GGNFIBEU!IAI:. 

l • il • December 21 , 1938. 

L!EUORANDUlJ FOR 

THE UNDERSECRETARY OF STATE 

Please read and speak to 

me about thi s . This opinion is 

not official so please do not let 
• 

anyone see it . 

F. D. R, 
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Jdttion 

OF MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN BAR TO 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

WITH ACCOMPANYING MEMORANDUM 

ON THE EMBARGO AGAINST SPAIN 

• 



The Preliden~ of the United Statu, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Sir: 
We, the Ullderrig,.ed, members of the Bar of IM ltl>

erol statu of tM United Statu, rupectftAily urge IW 
you revoke IM proclomatio11 of May 1, 199'1 impo~i"g the 
embargo agoir>&t 8poi11. 

We firmly believe tha~ such ac~io11 il i11 ~he interests 
of our Mtio11 allclthat tM cOfllinued uiltence of 11M em
bargo serves only to aiel the forces of aggruriDfl allcl inter. 
national lawlessness. The embargo cor>&titutu a revertol 
of traditiona' ..d.merica11 foreign policy; it weakens the 
authority of illternatioMllaw and the sanctity of treatie1; 
it aids insurrection, promotea armed revoll, allcl tll
couragu military aggruai011 agaiiiSt lawft<lly cOIIStituted 
governmeflls . 

.As members of the Bar, devoted to the ideals of 
democracy, liberty and justice, we ask the careful co,_ 
1ideralio11 of the accompanyi•g memoralldum. We believe 
tha~ 4 COIISideration of the true character a•d ef!ec~ of 
the embargo agaiiiSt 8pai11 reveals that the pruidentiol 
proclamalio11 imposing the embargo should be revoked and 
that the United Sltltes should return to its honorllble a11d 
hiltorical polwy i11 cOflformity with illler!latiOfiOllaw. 

RespectftAily submitted, 

Ltsli• f. Aktr, Boise, Idaho 
Judg• William A. A•d~rso•, Minneapolis, Minn. 
llt•ry F. ANill, Oliago, DL 
Lrig~ Al~t.,., San FranciiCO, Cal. 
Al{rtd B. Aubrl)!, Meridm, Conn. 
I. Duk1 Atmlt, Baltimore, Md. 
Hart E. Bail1r, Chicago, Ill. 
Albtrt S. Bard, New York City, N.Y. 
Notlr<:•~l K. Bl<k, Pi!Ubw-gh, Pa. 
Ho•. Clr<:rlts Btlow.t, ~ew York City, N. Y. 
Bvrd.tt• W. Btrg...,•, Minneapoli•, Minn. 
Bdgor B"•hard, Chicago, Ill. 
M twrit Bn•tm_, Boa:ton, Mau. 
Al/rtd Bitt""'"· Cincinnati, Ohio 
Al/rtd Bl<UsdtU, Calexico, Cal. 
S. Job Bm•, New York City, N. Y. 

Carl Bogtnr·il/, Des Moines, Iowa. 
NIIIMI< M. Botwi•, Cltvtland, Ohio 
Lwis B. Boodi•, New York City, K. Y. 
David S . Br~Kktr, s.,..,w,, Ga. 
/tJtraLS L. Brttr/ff, Rochester, N. Y. 
Mawrit~ C. Brigadier, Jersey City, N.J. 
Chorltt A. Drod•ll, New York City, N. Y. 
R. C. Br""'"'• M<mphis, Tenn. 
AodrtW Brolllwrl, Milwaulctt, Wis. 
Praf. Lui~ H. B•rlltr, Univenity of Virginia 
C~orlrs M. Butts, Las Vegas, Nev. 
H. R. Bygro111, Boston, Mast. 
Alfred fto• Clr<:rt•, Carson City, Nev. 
Rv.utU N . Clr<:s•, O<"tiand, Ohio 
Stollley Ch .... U, Bulhlo, N. Y. 
Aor"" A. Co~to, Canton, Ohio 



Dr. Ftll.!t S. Cahtn, Wuh., D. C. 
W. A. Combs, llouJton, Texu 
Gtor!Jt C. Ca~tgdo,., Keonyd.ale, Wash. 
H. R. CHtt, Rmo, Nev. 
/. C. Cro•d, Lalayettt, La. 
'"""' E. C""7, Wash., D. C. 
H••· Mo•riu P. DaWiso•, New York City, 

N.Y. 
N. S. Davis, Cleveland, Ohio 
HD"· Jolm D. DtHisoN, Des Molnet. Iowa 
Chris Di.rit, Houston, Texas 
Prof. E. Jftm<t Dodd Jr., Harvard UniverJity 
/tulgt Gtargt F. Dwdlu, o.n,·er, Colo. 
Harry M. Edrltrtill, Wash., D. C. 
LeNis P. Eisotr, New York City, N. Y. 
H. Mi .. r Esttrly, Ponland, Ore. 
Mkhatl W. Ew•olf, Flint, Mich. 
0 . E. FarHham, Long Beach, Cal. 
Lot L. Ftltham, Saln>oa, Idaho 
Ervin I. PI-s, Cacm Creek, Texas 
01m01Ul K. Frotdtl, New York City, N . Y. 
Walttr Prod, New York City, N. Y. 
I. AU.... Fro•trl, Leo Angela, Cal. 
AbramS. Frttdm .. , Jersey City, N. ). 
Harry W. p,.,ttWtJ, Houston, Te.xu 
Lta Gallaghtr, Leo Angeles, Cal. 
Edward Gaulki•, Newark, N. ] . 
Afa.x E. Gtlin1, Milwaukee, \Vis. 
Prof. Walttr Gtllllar., New York City, N.Y. 
A/but C. Gilbut, New York City, N. Y. 
lo~eth G. Glals, New York City, N. Y. 
SolomoH Golat, Newark, N. J. 
Prof. G<orgt W. Goblt, Urhana, IU. 
DaWI Goldstti•, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Ert~tsl Good,nan, Detroit, Mich. 
Jam11 H. Gould, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Milto,. S. Go•ld, New York City, N.Y. 
Prof. Hrr>tl411 A. Groy, New York Univenity 
Htlt" Ht>7 Grttlty, Wash., D. C. 
Dtott Uo~t C,.tt,.., Nonhwestem Univertity 
So,.•d Ho•dtl'"""• Cleveland, Ohio 
Prof. F()tl.~tr V. Horpu, Univ<nity of l rtdiana 
Ptorl M. Hart, Chieago, Ill. 
Arth•r I. Harwy, Alhany, N . Y. 
Prof. Harold C. HavighNTst, Northw<Jt<m Uni

versity 
Arthor Grfitld Hays, New York City, N. Y. 
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G. W . Hi"'"""• ArJinaton, Wash. 
Carl A. Hotb..,, Huunond, lod. 
Ho• . Hl1fry T. H • .U, Wash., 0. C. 
loll,. C. HNrstool, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Cor/ I. H• tt.,., CJUca&o, IU. 
Ho•. Sta.Uty M. IJoou, New York City, N. Y. 
Abraham I. Jssmna• , Newark, N. ]. 
FraHcis Pishtr K(ml, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I.Jg• Ro&trt W . K<nny, Los Aneeles, Cal. 
Dorothy KtHyo•, New York City, N. Y. 
Ho• . Pool I. Ktr• , New York City, N.Y. 
D. W. KiH!J, Dallas, Texas 
Dr. Miltoo R. KDI<Vih, New York University 
Grwu L. Krict, Minden, Nev. 
Edword LAmb, Toledo, Ohio 
W. I. LDmmt, Arco, Jdaho 
J~rom1 LoHd~ Oevtland, Ohio 
Y t lla La•d, Cleveland, Ohio 
SOI<l LitbmOJ<, New York City, N. Y. 
Ho1t. Arlhwr L1 Sutvr~ MlnneapoliJ, Minn. 
/oh,. F. LtuJis Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 
/. T. Liodl•y, l...enm .. -orth, Wash. 
Edu.vrd F. L4mbo¥do, Columbus, Ohio 
Major Willi4m I . Mru:lr, New York City, N. Y. 
Arlhur I. Mandtll, Houston, Texas 
Han. Nothon R. Morqold, Wash., D. C. 
BtH Margolis, San F randsco, Cal. 
Thwrgood Marshall, New York City, N. Y. 
/oh M. Mowry Jr., Chaslott<Jville, Va. 
E. A•111 Monr, Chicago, IU. 
LA•is F. JlcCob#, Phibddpllia, Pa. 
H• gh E. AleE/roy, Boi<t, Idaho 
Prof.Jomu A. McLooghli•, Harvard University 
Jostph ~Y. Afttk, Tucson, Arizona 
Samwtl D. M••i•, Denver, Colo. 
Dorwi•l. Mt~trolt, New York City, N.Y. 
Earl E. Atatw, Dalb$, Texas 
D.,. P. Mills, Oeveland, Ohio 
E. P. Jfaro•, Gig Harbor, Wash. 
Otto Molli...,., Houstoo, Texas 
H. H. Nordli•gtr, New York City, N.Y. 
Ho• . Potrkk II. O'B.V.., Detroit, Mich. 
Ar'thwr B. O'Kt~/1, New Haven, Conn. 
Otto Op/atka, Berwyn, Ill. 
Ho• . lsaru: Pocht, Leo Angei<J, Cal. 
Gtargt Palda, Cleveland, Ohio 
CoL /NiiNS 1. Poysu, Wash .• 0. C. 
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Nothonitl PhU/Ips, New York City, N. Y. 
Wo/1,. H. Pollok, N<w York City, N . Y. 
Thomo.t M. Pw.ws, Akron, Ohio 
L . R. PogA, Columbus, Ohio 
Pool Rolli, us Vqu, 1\ev. 
Prof. L.on Rans.,.., Howard Univmity 
S. Roy Rtmor, BollOO, Mus. 
Afawriu E. Runick, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Harold Nkg1lman, New York City, N. Y. 
Mortlnt" RU,.tr, Wash., D. C. 
Samotl L. Rolhbord, Newark, N.J. 
'"""' P. Rosstll, Pocahontas, lo"' 
TAos. J. Salt", Winn<muo::a. Nev. 
Hy>Mn Schlt~i~<gcr, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sylvia Schlesinger, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
w .... L. Scott, Las Vegas, Nev. 
Harold P. S.tigsan, New York City, N.Y. 
Prof. Malcolm Sharp, University of Chicago 
M crryl F. Sichmnon, Akson, Ohio 
Bnojomi• C. Sigal, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Bn~ja'"i" Silwr""'"• Sa\-atmah, Ga. 
s. KMII Spkgtl, Philadelphia, Pa. 
C. A. Sta11{o<ld, Hot Springs, Ark. 
Jolt" B. Stre,., N~wport New•. Va. 
VHnon C. Slotttmon, Boston, Mw. 
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Prof. Wt~lty A. SturgtS, Yale Univertity 
Mouric1 Sugar, Iktroit, Mich. 
A. O...om Tapptr, Chiea«o, Ill. 
Dt"" Witt;.. .. E. Ta)il>r, Howard University 
TAos. P. TtrrtU, Poatello, lcW>o 
At.,;., B. Tomsich, Gary, Ind. 
E. B. Vtlikanje, Yalcima, Wuh. 
Gtorgt C. Vournas, Wash., D. C. 
Louis Waldman, New York City, N, Y. 
Franlt P. Walsh, New York City, N. Y. 
Clort W ornt, Los Angeles, Cal. 
EmiliVtitr•"· New York City, N.Y. 
CAorlottl Tot/It W tltnoood, Alexandria, YL 
Carl• WAitthrad, 0...•-.:r, Colo. 
A. H. Wiltit, Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Frrd W, Wii/Ht, Idaho FaUs, Idaho 
Bradford G. Jlli/1;..,,.,, Lakeland, Fla. 
Justkt Jamu H. Wolft, Salt Lake Cily, Utah 
Harry M. W olft, Dayton, Ohio 
Morris W o/fmo•, Las Vcgu, Nev. 
w. n ••. Woodward, n. wd, Fla. 
H"'""" Wrighl, Houston, Texu 
Morton E. YohaJ,., New York City, N.Y. 
Horrv Zuktr~~ick, Miami Bc:.ch. Fla. 

(Partial li s1) 



MEMORANDUM ON 
THE EMBARGO AGAINST SPAIN 

The government of Spain now resident at Barcelona 
took offioo following tho regular parliamentary elections 
of Februtlry 16, 1936.1 On July 18, 1936, a revolt broke 
out led by army officers who commandeered virtually the 
enti re mil itary apparatus against tbe gove rnment. Ther·e 
is some evidence that Germany and Italy participated in 
the planning of the insurrection.• From tho very outset, 
men, money and munitions poured into Spain from these 
countries in support of the rebels• 

The established government, entitled under inter· 
national law • to purchase the means of self defense 
from other states, found itself deprived of this legal right 
- nod its sources of military supplies shnrply limited
by the Non-Intervention Agreement entered into by the 
European powers at London in September 1936.• Al· 
ll1ough both Italy and Germany accepted the obligation 

1 "'In 1h~ dtctlont of Ftbn:aary 16 and the ran-<~ft poll oa Mt.rdl 1, the Popular Front KOf~ a dec:hh•e victory. Jc elected appr'Oxinu.tr:l)" 258 dtpulies in the CortttL to 62 rtJ)rtsentativt.t o£ the Center part itt, and IS2 o( the. Right... (Vide: ,.Mftgrt Policy R,,. ,u. Janua17 1.).9J7, P. 254.) 1. 1'ht u·utt:nCt- of a S«:ffl lru()" bd•·cc:n the SpaniJb ~tort &ad ~nnany and lta1y, arvinc the latta nat.oru a bale for military operatiON on the hJand of Minora, is a.ssertrd in two boob J)aJJed by the official Cerm.an ecntora.hip: Wltot is l/aptt11_i~11_ i11 tlit Mtdittrr'OIIt(ltt (Oat Ctldlc:hcn hn Mittelmte:r, Berlin-l..ti~ir. l9JJ) by Mme. ~btpM Bovui.t. ~tot of the: lkr1me:r l.._,tbl&u: TM JJr4tlffrdaftlll BGJia; (Dtr lrliut.lmttttaum rur Gtopotitilc tmts maritimcn Crour~.um•, Mut~ieh. 1937) by Hummd and Siewut. Cl. "'HiJ1or1 of tht SJ<t,.illl Wor", Comite lnttrnatronaJ de Coordination ct d' lnformation pout l'Aidt a J'&pe.scnc Rtpublicalnc:, Parls, M.arth .11 193& pp. S..7, rdcrri.QI to a compact wtth l&u.uoltni ror ltaliu milit&ry aiG in o•uthrowin& the TC'JIUblit.. u t<t fonb in a memorandum d.ated J.larch 31. 1934 made at Rome. 
3. Muuolini's newa-paf>t_r, II Potolo D'ltalia, llatcd: .. hair, hu not Men n-eutral in thit conflict. but hat fouaht, and Yictory will be: hera. ' (Ntw Yor• Hnold Tribtw. J..,. '11. 19J7.) • , • • Tbe lOtiJ numbe.r of Italian 'vo1untttn' in Spain has bc.ocn va:riou~ly_ Jtated., hom the 6rure of .O.OCO admiued by hat)' to catimatet of 60.000. 80 000 and more by certain obse-rvers in the CO\l.nlt)': the number of ~rmans. sc~vifta" principal9': u tccfmkiant1 flicu and artiUcry mtQ. b utca1lt put at 1.0)') 10 to.,cm cr. Ntw YM.l TtfiiU, Warth 14 aAd July 18- 1937: lbtthews. 1'wo War1 m4 Mort to CoMt, ~-~ XVIJ'", (Portigw PoUr, RtiO,.I$, May J, 1.,38, p, 41.) Cf. "'Sit4i" : Cir... / JYc,.-, Otarlu A. Thomson, PtWI'ip Polley Rr1..-11, Jan. IS. 19.17. 
For an c.labofttt docummtatlon pre:Hnlin, e.Wtflec of the prucncc of comp1cte hal..an. arm7 ~ Cetmlft sbipt. pl&Dts, technical .ufft al:ld miUtal')' ~ rumhhed ~Joy Jta1y and Gt:rmany, rttPettlvely. to the inturtme~, tee: 'Ji[.,i0?- o/ tltt S pa,.iJA wo,.-,, op. clt. pp. 10..14, and the "SpOrtislt W Ja itt Booll" 1Uu.td by tht Spanish ronmmcnt • s...,. 13-16 ,. ...... 
S. Ntw YO"r.l T"""• Sept. 1, lZ, lS, 1936. 
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embodied in U1at agreement., to refrain from providing 
war materials or combatants for either party in the 
Spanish conJlict, it is a notorious fact that they have 
openly aided tl1e insurgents.• 

Tl1e United Stnt.es has never been a party to this so
c.nUed "Non-Intervention Agreement." The Neut rality 
Act or L935 was not applicable to the conJliet in Spain 
since it applied only to wars between nations and not to 
civil strife.' As will herein be cstnblisbed, the republican 
government, as the legal and established government of 
Spain, was entitled under international law, and in 
accordance with historic American foreign policy, and by 
virtue of our treaty witl1 Spain, to continued commercial 
rela tions with our citizens, including the purchase or war 
materials. Aceordingly, until January 1937, munitions 
were sold and Cl<port.ed from the United States to Spain. 

In January 1937, Congress, with " minimum of debate 
(limited in the llouso to one hour • ), pll8scd a resolution 
prohibi ting the shipment of war materials to Spain.• 
This resolution, limited in ita application to Spain, and 
adopted as a temporary, emergency measure pending the 
enactment of more comprehensive legislBtion, was later 
S\lperscded by Public Resolution No. 27, enacted May 1, 
1937.10 The resolution of May 1, 1937, prohibited the 
exportation of munitions to any foreign state upon a proe
lamBtion by tho President that "a etat.e of civil strife 
exists . . . and that such civil strife ie of a magnitude 
or is be,ing conducted under such conditions that the export 
of anna . . . would . . . endanger the peace of the 
United States . . . "·" On the very same day, pursu
nnt to eaid resol otion, the President issued Proclamation 
No. 2236,'2 imposing the embargo agaiMt Spain. 

6. Su 1-eJ 
7. Act of Aut. 31, 193S (49 StaL 1081; 2Z U. S. C. Z.S. " uq.) ; •ubtoqumtly amend«! by Acto( Feb. 29, 1036 (49 Stat. 11 53). 8. Cong, Rtcord, Vol. 81, 75th Con_Krt:s~ Itt St,.IOf\ Jm 6, 1937. 9. Public: Ruolution No. I, 75th t.IOn.(ress. bt StutOO,. appro-..td January 8. 19J7. 

10. Public R<tO!uliao Na. '0, ?:lch eo.... ... (Cioapo. 146. Ill Saslon, S.{· 51),_ app""'~ lol.,. I, 19.!1 (SO StaL 121; 2Z U. S C. 24lo. tl ltv), 1. Ibid, Sution l(e). 
12. 2 P14ff41 Rtgijltt', 923 (1931), E.x:pon of Arms. Ammunition, and lmplemmta or War to Spain. 

• 
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1'he embargo has prevented the shipment of munitions 
to the repubUcan government of Spain and bas deprived 
that government of vitally needed materials with which to 
defend itself against insurrection and invasion. On the 
ot11er hand, the embargo has not prevented t11e exportation 
of war materials to Germany and Italy,I• which o~nly 
and actively support the rebels. 

We propose to demonstrate in this Memorandum that 
tbe interests of our nation require that the P resident, 
who has the power to lift the embargo, should do so, that 
the international situation existing at the time of the 
creation of the embargo in 1937 has materially changed 
und that the sllipment of war materials to the government 
of Spain would not endanger our peace. We propose to 
demonstrate, further, t11at the embargo constitutes a rcpu. 
diation of settled principles of international law, a reversal 
of traclitional American foreign poUcy, and 11 violation of 
the treaty obligations of the United Stutes to Spain. 

The Preaident Hu the Power to Uft tbe Embar1o 

The resolution of Alay 1, 1937 provides tl1at "when
ever,' in the judgment of the Pruident, the conditions 
which have caused him to issue any proclamation under 
U1e authority of tllis section have ceased to exist, be slw.ll 
revoke the same, and th<! provisions of this section shall 
thereupon cea.1e to apply with res~ct to U1e state or 
states named in such proclamation . . . "·" 

The President is thus expressly vest<)d with power, 
independently of Congress, to lift the embargo by revok
ing Jus previous proclamation in the event that be finds 

13. See First Annual ~eport of lhe Na,iol'lal MunhjonJ Control Board 
for the y~r ending Nov. 30, 1936 (75th Cong., h t Session;.. Houle Doc. No. 
10) and Second Annual Report o{ ihe National Munitions \,..OntroJ Board for 
the' year ending Nov. JO, 1937 (75th Cong., Jrd Scnion. Houu. Doc. No. 
465). 

14. 50 Stut. 121, Sec. I( g); 22 U. s, c. 24Sa (g). 

• Unltts otherwise i.nditated itali(t art ours. 
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that the conditions surrounding tho issuance of the orig. 
ina! proclamation have chnngcd. 10 

IS. The Praidmtial power 10 lilt the cmt.r,o, it will be: noted. i.s not 
a tf«tcd by the cmbarJo rCM>IollOCI of January S, 1937, under •hlth thot 
PrctHimtul power lO hh the cmbatJO t.hcrtundc.r ampot.ed d~ upon a 
Mdaac t)J:u a tQt~ o£ ei:ril ttrife DO Jo.ccr u.i.Aed io Spaja. foc the 
anbaftO taoiUilOII of jua:a.r_r & 19J1 'AU tupct'Jeded ot rqJa.ltd br the 
raolubOD of W.ar I, llP. Thu u aaamfttt fro. a comad.ttaiJGD of d.c: 
lcol pranc:rpta a~ to the tiiii.SIIted re-peal of s.tatu1ts. an ~~
of the Clrt'UaUtazled aurrouadma the c:nacunmt of both ruolutioal. u4 the: 
U CICUhVC lnlttp«Utica of sa.ad raotut.ant. 'Jne bw iJ •"dl ttUJtod that 
whuc tbn-e an: t.-o acts. one: PttUduaa 1hc otht:t in time. • bctber lhc 
later act a.u~u or rqle&)s the C"'rlltr 1<'1 11 a qucs1ion ol lcaWative 
intmtion (Distritt of Cbl•mN v, Ht~uo-:4. _ 1_~ U. S. 18: Posodos ,._ No1Wiftlll 
Cat78014~, 296 U.S. 497. 504~ Ptttlfl v. UW7'"· 215 N. Y. 46. 109 N. E. IOJ) . 
IAiittativt lntftltlon to repeal ~ tarller act by the m.Jctmmt of a latt.r 
act will be praumcd where the lq:isla.turc inttndcd the tarliu kt 10 be 
1m1porary lq :isladon pmdine the maClmcnt of tu~\Jeftt Jqitbtion. u d 
W'httc the later ut COYua. the entire tubjccc of the earhrr act. tmbruu new 
pr:ori.tion., and .tlows that it wu intnvled at • robstitutc lor the Ul'lkr Kt. 
Uf,;tlot t "· Cily ol M,, ,JaJs, 87 U S. 590: S•~(fiU v. BUltll~. 298 F. 209:. 
l'tt"' ~ Co. v. Sol/'""""'!1 J6S IU. 460, 6 N. E. (ZDd) S57; V•>lt v K.,.,, 114 lla.ss. 409, 411, 68 !."'. E. IU) In t~ inseam ax. ConaTUSioftal 
iatmbOa w •uptntdr: or tqal lht urhn ruolutico bJ tbc ~~ of the 
lNC't' raolulic• i:s Wr froaa the: folkrw!Rf . 

First : The: ddmc in ~n .. (dunna •h.ic.:h \he HOUK at u a C.O.· 
mkt«: of tM \\Mat) HbbliJha thai eo.rns un.mdcd the: carbu raol~uon 
10 bt a = Ubdra_ .... KJ mtUUff, to brt suptneded by a:cntn.J and m<K"C com tn-e lq)s bOO subKqumtly 10 bt- macted. Thtt w&J mWc 
dear by tpfUC:Ilt:ati\'t: llcRc)-nolds. Owrmaa of dx: House Com.min« on 
Forcip Affairs · -nus is u tmUR(n(y, and fo.- tht rea5Cla 'Wrc ar-~ astuna 
thAt tl applr only 10 Spain. Wtthln the ntXI 2 OT 3 Wttb • &Cflitt'l] 
neutrality bil win be prttcr~tod to the Houtt ...... ''Mr. l..anh.Jm : • , • 
My undtntMdina: iJ th<llt the purpose: of thi1 rt'tolutlon iJ nee the mactmm1 
of IJirttr-ol nwtrality lttisbtiOC'I but merely tO corr«t a ddetl which ha• 
arism tt1rouah world eireumJtancu that make an am~dment to the e~rc.ttt'lt 
l t MIIWGry ntUt'faJity law ntttttar)', v.hic:h Slill l~vu it Ott't$Ut"f for Ul 
loltf' 10 caac:t fll1ttrul M1nrality ktisJation. h not that corrttt' Mr. 
McRcznolcb: The ICldtman i.J correct . • ." (COttg. Ru~~rtl, Vol. 81, 
15t,h c:;on;,rtu, 1st SC..Sioa. pp. 87• Jaa.. 6. l9J1). \'irnWiy ~·m man~r 
of Con:rrW who spoke On chc ruolutton ttTtutd 1ts ttmporary and anu· 
IMC7 ~rac'l« and ttuu! that the CDtn~ tubJ«t would 100n brt br:oucht u'l. 
durial the tame MUion foe rnoiJJon and fufl (OIUidenboa,. (Jhw/., pp. 7 0 ,, "'1) 

Second : The: la1u rctoiuboft roven the cntin:: subject of the nrlid 
r....auti.., (Cf. Sutioou l(<l, l(dl . S(d), 1(•). and l(a) of 1M btu 
ruoludon whkh ccwtt an 1he tubJ«C mantt of the urlit.r ruolution). 

Third: 'The lattt resolution m'!bracu ne"'· provisions. The n.rlier 
raolutklft prohlbitt only the shipmmt or 'tlo' llr mattnalt. ··hilt the later rHO
Iution ~rohtbh~t in addition, tht pureha'J.e or s.ale of aecuritits or bttll~rcnu., 
tbt. tohcitatlon o f n r eontribuuont. the travel or Americans on beUiaertnt 
vtuela. tht arming o f American mtrdtlntmm. etc. 

Fourth : The latu resolution chanAed the conditions under which an 
tmbarao mlaht be impostd. ln the tarlicr rtJOiuti~ ConaTUS found the 
mere vciscence of d vil at.rift • condition suf6dtnt to wa.rrant imposin& an 
~a.rao. rn the lattt retOiutim. the Conarttsional policy wu cha.ngtd 10 
u 10 n;quir~ not merdy me exiJtmte ol a ttate or dYil atrift. but abo • 
6ndiftl and ClrOdanution by chc Prtlidmt tho\1 tut:h crril strife i~ or M:h 
C'hancttr that the export o( war mattri.at' c:ndaniCft'l 1M ~ of the Umttd 
Stattt. At SmatOr Piltm&. a.Jnna.n of the: Sau.te Cotnmitttt on For~ttp 
Rda.tk!M. who int~ the lattr r~utloa. ttattd ~ '"h it ao1 iirttmdt'd 
&hat t«h anbatwo :tboaJcl be •pt!Md to rom.. statts wbttOn t.h«c: ,, 
ibturr«tioa Or 11rif~ of art inJi~t c:haf"'('ltr Tlt ~'"fr ,..,, 6>t •I 
.IWJI ..,.tt.4f ~ ~~tlttttd i. ,_. Mlllll.,.,. IM/ IJi, UIOf'1 tf __,., 
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Chaqe In the latemational Situatioo Slnu the Jmpoeitioo 
of the Emb&rro 

Impor tant changes have occurred in the Spanish con
flict and in the international scene since the imposition 
of the embargo in 1937. Prior to the embargo, inter
national lawlessness bad manifested itsel.( in the Japanese 
invasion of Manchuria in 1931 and the Italian invasion 
of l!;tbiopia in 1935. 

Since tl1e imposition of the embargo, the intervention 
of Germany and Italy in Spain bas become open and 
notorious and has proceeded upon a scale tantamount to 
German and Italian invasion of that country.16 

Since that tim.e Japan has, without declaration of war, 
invaded Cllina. Despite military operations on a vast 
scale in China, the Pre.Udent has not issued a proclama
tion which would impose an embargo against the shipment 
of war material to China and Japan. The policy adopted 

ammunition or implements of war from ou r oourllry to $Mth jortip .stall 
u·UI tondrn•grr lh# ptael of Ou Uniltd Slota,· and the Pl'etident must find 
such facu to t.xist, and so proclaim, before such P.rovisions with regard to 
S\ICh state in which civil a:triJe exists, go into eff~t.' (Co11g. Ruord, Vol. 81, 
75th Congr~s, 1st Susion,/. 1667). Thus., the: Jater reaotutioo, adopted 
after e:a.reJui deliberation an debsle eh~ed the conditio.u warrantin$' lhe 
imposition o{ an c:mbarJ.O. Under the earher resolution the tmbarao would 
continue so long as c-ivil strife existed in Spain. eveo tbou_s-h tlte export of 
war materials to Spain would not endanger the peace o f the United States 
and, indttd, even if the enforcc:mcnt of lbc. embargo eftdangcnd that ptaee. 
This ls plainly eontNLry to the policy of Coc\g-tess embodied in the later 
resolution, which provides fo r an ernbargo onty where the export o{ muni· 
tion.s would endllnfu our peace. 

Fifth : The CLVil strHc. in Spain i.s not excepted hom the opc.ration of 
the l:;t.ter resolutjon. The later ruoiution applies to civil strife in (lny foreign 
state: no state is uc:Cl)ttd. If Congress had intended th•t in a parlitular 
case an embargo mi&bt be imposed even in the absence of the conditions 
required in the later resolution, S\lch a particular case would have bc:m 
wr.nen into the ret<>lution in the form o£ an aeept.ion., just as an exception 
in th e c:as.e of American republic. wu act~Uy written into the resolution 
(ue Section 4). 

Sixth : ln addition to the evidmct. o f Congressional intention he~n· 
beJorc adduced.t there muu be added the weigbt of executive inter-preuuion. 
As the United ~lata Supremt- Coun has Aid: "It is a familiar 1'ute of statu
tory construction that (l'tat weight is proj>t:rly to be civen to tM construction 
consistently gh•en to a statute bt the Executive D~nment cha~ged with 
its adminiltration • . ."' jU· s. v. Joci.rort, 280 U. S. 183). Executive 
construction iJ oonsistent On y with repeal of tht. eartier resolutiOn. Tf the 
embara:o fUOlution of January S. 1937 were ln full force and effeet. the 
PreJident.lai proclarution o£ May I, 1937 imposing the tmbargo would have 
been wholly gratuitous and unneceuary. Maniftttly, it would be absurd to 
superimpose an tmbargo upon an aiJtinl{ tmbargo. The earlier resolution 
having be:m su~.rseded it wu nec.tuary, 1£ the ~bargo against Spain. we.re 
to continue, that • P residential proclamation be itsued pursuant to the later 
resolution. The i.ssuance by the Pretidmt of P roclamation No. 2'236, i.mposinr 
the emblrao against Spain, iJ c:onsh:tent only with this construc.tion. 

16. See footnote 3. 



• Addendum: This memorandum went to press on Sept. 1, 
1938. The threat of German invasion of 
Czechoslovakia has since become a reality. 
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with regard to the S ino-Japanese con8ict has belen widely 
approved on the ground that the imposition of an embargo 
would not bel •• neutral", but would, in effect, aid the war
provoking forces. 11 This policy must bel contrasted with 
the poUey pursued in the Spanislt conflict. 

S ince that time, events in Central Burope have dis
turbed the peace of the world. In March 1938, Germany 
invaded and annexed AustriA. In May 1938, Gennany 
threatened to invade Czeehoelovakia. This threat con
tinues. 

We have recently observed a serious, systematic and 
widespread infiltration of laaeist influence in Latin 
America and in other portions of the Western ltem
ispbere." 

Thua the course of aggression, initiated by the Japan
ese inva&ion of Manchuria and eontinued in the Italian 
invuion of Ethiopia, has expanded upon a world-"~de 
seale. 

Tbe sincere advocates of peace who hoped Uoat the 
embargo against Spain would localize the conllict and 
effect ita speedy tennination by shutting oil the Oow or 
monitions to both aides have learned from the couree of 
internulional events and the progress of tho eon8iet tltnt 
the only effect of the embargo bas belen to deprive the 
legally constituted republican go.-ernment of the means 
of sell-defense. While the systematic aerial bombard
menta of civilian populations by the insurgents aro un i
vertmlly condemned,'" it is the cruel result of the em
bargo that it deprives the government of the means of 
warding oil these attack•. The embargo has thus deprived 
tho government of vitally needed wnr materials, but 
it has permitted free access to these war materials to the 
faaeist supporter& of the inaurgenta, and therefore to the 
insurgenta themselves. The embargo bu therefore shifted 
the relation of forces in favor of the insurgents. It has 
served to aid the insurgente and thus fascist aggreuion. 
Far from quarantining the aggreaaor the embargo bu 
quarantined the victim of aggression. 

17. S« Editor&al, Nm Y4)t'i Tiwul~ June 15, 1938. 
18. See Tomlin.tCNt. Ntw Yor.t Htroltl Tri,_t, Au&o 7 to 13. 1938, inclualve 
19. Note,lhe.Pf'Otttt bY thc.dcmoc:ratk rovtrnrnmt"' Pope: Pius. the duo of all dmonu.,......, aocl 'l:omaai!ariam lh""'C'>oo1 lht -ld. 
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Liftiaa tho Embarro Will Not t..cl....,or tho Poooe of the 
Ullitocl StAteo 

Historical and conWilporary experience show that the 
lifting of tho embargo would not endanger t11e peace of 
Ute United States. 

The Republic of Mexico haa shipped war materials to 
the Republic of Spnil1 throughout tho duration of the 
Spanish conflict and continues to do 10. The peace of 
Alcxjco has not been endMgered thereby. 

'l'he S ino-J apanese conlliet has been raging for more 
titan a year. Throughout Wa period, milliona of dollars 
of war materials bnvo been exported from the United 
States to both China and Japan 20 without endangering 
our peace. 

The past llistory of the United Stales is replete with 
in&tances of commercial relations betl\·een our citizens and 
the established governments of nations in the throes of 
civil war. The Uruted States, furoughout its hlatory, 
has insisted on the maintenanee of a poliey or continued 
commercial relations with n foreign country, despite the 
existence of civil war in suclt foreign country. Never 
baa the maintenance of this poliey end&ngered the peaee 
of the United Stales, regardless of the result of the civil 
war, and regardless of the interests that other nations 
may ha'•e had in the success of the rebols. 

Seoretnry ot Stato Stimson, reviewing tho practical 
etrects of American fon!ign policy in this regard, de
clared in 1933 that the furrusl1ing of military supplies by 
the United States to legitimnta governments defending 
themselves agnjnst civil war, bad reaulted in "negligible 
friction". He declared that "our experience has sl1own 
U1at the refusal of the Uruted Stales to allow mnnitiollS 

20. For the Jut six moolht o f 1937. uportt to Odm., of at:rMautkal produru alone:. wen vt.lucd at $1.545,897: thole to Japan for the same pc.riod •tt• nhKd at SIASI.G6J. Th1t don oot include the •illiC)Ct of dollart tpmt for other l)'J)tt of..,...._, materiab, For the fin.t K\'tn months of 193&. li«nted a~rtt of war matcriab to China were vJiucd a t $6.929,828.18 ... and to Japan at $&676,.350.81 . (See monthly Prus Rtltuu. Department of :ttatc.) 
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to revolutioniata bu never provoked serious re&eJltment 
and bat subetanti&Uy •tabWzed conditions." This anaJy. 
sis involvea an appreciation of the fact that the iJn. 
position of an embargo against a legal government 
would aid insurrection and would tend towards the de
struction of that law and order which the United Stotes 
has been so anxious to maintain-up to the time when the 
embargo against Spain was flrst imposed. 

American experience since the imposition of the em· 
bargo has demon&trated that the sales and shipments of 
war materials by American citi~na to Spain prior to the 
embargo in January 1937 have caused no diJiiculties what. 
soever. These sales and ahipmenta, it must be noted, 
were made for cash, the tiUe pat!Sed in the United States, 
and transportation waa in Spanish and other non-Amer
ican vessela, 80 that neither American vessels nor credit 
were in..-olvecL There wu accordingly no financial inter
est in the destination or aucoeasful transportation of the 
munitions after they left our shores as wonld give Ameri
can citizens an economic interest in the conflict. It is 
significant that these sules and shipments of war materials 
by American citizens to tho established government of 
Spain have not led to any protest or threat or so much 
as a suggestion of a threat to Ute United States from the 
insurgents or (rom the foreign nations which have aided 
them. 

In view of the foregoing, the sale of war materials by 
American citizens to the republican government of Spain, 
which would become poaaible once the embargo were 
lilted, would not endAnger our peace. 

• 
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Tbe Embarro Arawt SpaiD VlolatM FW>dam..,tal 
Prlnclplu of lntematioD&I Law 

The law of nations is founded upon one basic princi
ple: the mutual recognition of the legitimacy of sto.h~ 
sovereignty. It is thls mutnal recognition which underlies 
aU international relations." 

From tltis basic principle of mutnal recognition ftows 
the rule that no nation may tako aetion inconsistent with 
tho sovereignty of another or lake any action whicll might 
cuU into question or interfere with the antllority of the 
duly constitnted government, whether that government 
be empire, monarchy, or republic. 22 

It is clear that one of the greatest dangers to the au
thority of a legitimate government is insurrection. iVhat 
is the obligation u11der int.ernationnl lnw of one Mtion 
to another imperiled by civil war! 

It is firmly established in international lnw that when 
one established go,•ernment is threatened witlt insurrec
tion, it is the duty of sister go\•ernments to forbid ship
ments of arms to the insurgents and to permit their own 
subjects to supply wnr mnterials to the established gov
eriUJlent, the sister governmen ts being privileged to nid 
directly. It is obvious that aid to insurgents against a rec
ognized government is wi10Uy inconsistent with friendly 
relations 'vith that government. Aooordingly, aid t~ in
~urgcnts is regnrdcd in law as nn act of hostility against 
Ute established governmMt. Indeed the premature con
cession of "beUigerent rights" (i. e., equal r igl1ls of war) 
to insurgents bas been deemed in international law, to 
constitute ao act of great seriousness, so far os the legal 
government is concerned23 

2 1. ~loore, Digtsl of lnu,.,.atiDttOJ J...aw, Vol. t, Sec. 27, at p. 72. 
22. H)'dt. lnl trMti('"o] lAw CIH'1{fy os /ni«Prlltd cmd A#litd by 1h1 

U11iUd S taltJ, Vol. 1, p, 119; Moor~. D1'qr.tt of lnttmatloltlll LAw. Vol. VI. S«•- 897-8, pp. 2-32. 
23. Cf. Jnterru.tionaJ (A.w Situations, 19 12, Naval War College, p. 10: 

''ln time of insurrection t11ett may be ample reason why a tt:lte o f btllig
ueney t hould not ~ recognized. The reeornilion of belligert'ncy would 
place 1he party recognited and the em.b1is.hed state upon the: same plane 
u tegards the: rigbu of v.-·ar.'' cr. also: Hyde~ btltns~lioA(li LOTIII Vol. 
1. p. 78_ n. 2: "Wht.te a parent govtrnmtnt i.s sec:kins •o S\lbdue in;oo 
1urrection , . . and the inJorgmts daim politied, nat1on.al, and ~llig4 
erent rights which the ~rent govemmmt dOe$ not concede a rteognition 
by a forti.gn ttate of full bclligt.rent ri&hta, if not justifitd by nettsshy, Is 
a gn.tuito\1• demonstration of moral support to the. rtbt.Uion and of censure 
upon the parent aovernme:nt ... 
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l'hose canons of international law are not abstract 
genernlhationa fo•·mulated by theoreticians; they nrc liv
ing doctrines implemented and exoouted in the practice 
of U10 nations throughout the world in their relations with 
each other- Thus, the Sixth Pan-American Convention 
promulgated the Convention of Habnna •• which, under 
the heading "Rights a.od Duties of States in the Event of 
Civil Strife", provides: 

"The contrncting parties bind themselves to ob
serve the following rules with regard to civil strife 
in another one of U1cm: • • • To forbid the 
traffic in arms and war material, except ICMn ;,._ 
tended for the govtr~~lnt,.t, while the beiJigerency 
of the rebels has not been recognited, in which lot
tor case the rules of neutrality shall be appl ied." 

Tho United States was one of the signatory nations 
and has not repudiated this Convention_ 

Tho necessary implication of this doctrine is lhnt no 
violation of neutrality is involved in tho shipment of 
munitions by one government or its citiwns to an estab
lished government in the throes of civil war. Rebels do 
not huve the status of a government- Civil war does not 
involve a conflict of governments_ Neutrality, as n legal 
concept, involves "two nations at war and a third in 
friendship with both"-20 Neutrality, accordingly, has 
noUiing to do with civil war. 

Our own Department of State bas elenrly enunciated 
the basic principle here involved- It bas declared: 

"There is here (in the deli•el')' of a gunboat to 
Columbia) no 1Jiolalion of ne .. trality as there nre 
no govemments interested between which Otis gov
ernment should be neutral. The supplies in ques
tion are destined for the aid of the legitimate 
government, for the maintenance of its integrity 
against insurgents; there does nppear to be no 
possible ground, therefore, for considering a con-- - -

:U Rathlcd by lhe Um...S S..ta, lola1 21_ 19JO, Cl /at"""'ti- T ... #c U. ANOI: Ltms ...t Rtgo/01~ (U- S Stale Otpt. 41lt cd., 19J7) . 
25. Moon. l}igtll •I htlmtatiOMJ Unv, Vol. 'l. p. 860; S« alto llltc· mtnt of Or. John Buaett Moore to the Senate Con\mhtc:e on Forc.ian Rela· tions, hutina• oo S . .lot74, Jan. 10 to Feb. S, 1936. p. 113. ,, uq, 
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tractual operation with tlle legitimate 
authorities o£ Columbia as n cont ravention of the 
neutrality statutes of the Uni ted States. The same 
question cnme up during the late Haitian insurrec
tion when the insurgents who held the 
ports of Haiti, sent ngenl8 to the United States 
to contest . . . the right of the legitimate gov
ernment . . . ta proeure war-like supplies in the 
United S tates, and the result was wholly adverse 
to their pretensions"?" 

Indeed, U1e principles of international law dictate thn t 
wh ile aid may trot be legally given to rebels opposing the 
established government, the very contrary applies with 
respect to aid to the established government as to which 
it is tl1e duty of sister states to extend whatever assistance 
is possible. The furn islling of muaitions to the estab
lished government constitutu nn incident of legitimate 
commercial relations between two nations friendly to each 
otl1cr and cannot, as a matter of law, be regarded as 
"unneutral''. 

Applying the foregoing principles to the embar go 
against Spain, the legal status of the Spanish republican 
government and its legal relationship to the United States 
must first be noted. So far as the Government of the 
United States is concerned, the republican government of 
Spain, resident at Barcelona, is the legitimate representa
tive of the people of Spain. The ambassador designated 
by that government is accredited by the United States 
State Department us the legal r epr·esentative of the legal 
Spanish government; reciprocally, the .American am
bassador to Spain is accredited to the establisl1ed govern
ment resident at Barcelona. 

P rofessor Edwin Borchard, in a well-considered study, 
"Neutral ity nnd Civil Wars" ,"' has enunciated the obli
gation of the United States under international law as 
follows: 

" International law requires the United States to 
t rent t he elected government of Spain ns the la,vfnl 

---
26. Moore, Dig~,st of 1Mttmt~ti01141 LtJtll, Vol. 7, pp. 1076-9. 
27. Jl Am. I. of Low, 3()1. 305. 
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government of Spain and until the belligerency of 
the rebels is recognized, as the only government 
entitled to receive tho nssistnnco of Ute United 
Statea in suppressing armed opposition. 
Thill embargo against Spaln was thought to be 
neutrality legislation, but it a~ma more likeJy the 
precise opposite". 

To erect nn embargo ngninst commercial relations with 
the established government is to treat the government and 
the rebels as equaJs. Such action is wholly inconsistent 
with any notion of "neutrality" or "impartiality". 
"N~utraHty" requires thnt outside powers shall refrain 
from taking nny action which disturbs tl•e relationship 
between Ute warring parties. An embargo which affects 
tlte government and the rebels alike disturbs the legal 
relationship betw~n the government and the rebels by 
giving tho rebels a strutding which they do not have in 
law. Thus the embargo degrades and injures the govern
ment, and by doing so, helps the rebels. It doea not 
make sense to eaJJ this "neutrality" or "impartiality"-

The embargo against Spain, in prohibiting the ship
ment of wor materirus to the established government of 
Spain, is tl1crofore a violation by the United States of 
the fundamental principle of internalionru law which 
entitles a legitimate government threatened by insurrec
tion to purchase from citizens of another friendly nation 
the means of self-defense. 

The Embarro Arailut Spain Co110tituteo a Repucliatlon of 
Traditioaal Amerioaa Forelp Policy 

Until the imposition of the embargo, the United States 
was foremost among tho nations adhering to the principle 
of aid to a legitimate government in the throes of civil 
-r.21 That principle waa the foundation atone of American 
foreign policy. Indeed. tho United States bas had more 
occasion than any other nation in the world to enunciate 
the rule and to carry it into execution. 

21.. Formtt S«ma.ry of State SlimJOn bo&cb th~ vlew. Stt Ntw Yod r;.,_,~ FUmaa,., ., 19J&. 
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During our own Civil War, the seceding Confederate 
States actually governed, at the outset, a substantial por
tion of the land of thls cou,ntry. The insurgents set up a 
complete apparatus of government over the Southern 
States; they possessed an army sufficient to enable the 
rebel South to assert to the world that it possessed all 
of the elements of inde))<lndent government. Nevertheless, 
the Federal Government insisted that the rebels had no 
legal status. Secretary of State Seward protested to Great 
Britain against the assistance rendered to the South in 
violation of international law in building, manning, arming 
and equipping vessels intended for the use of the Con
federates.'" The Federal Government, as the estab
lished government, insisted on the sole right to purchase 
war materials. Great Britain did not deny the right of 
the Federal Government to purchase war materials. 
"Had England undertaken to embargo arms to both the 
North and the South," Professor Borchard points out, 
" the North might have lost the war." 80 

In U1e rebellions of Cuba in 1917, Nicaragua in 1921, 
and Mexico in 1923, the United States promptly gave 
assistance to U1e legitimate governments in suppressing 
insurreetion.81 

Our government has repeatedly insisted upon the prin
ciple involved and stated U1at it would ex))<lct the rule to 
be foUowed by other governments in the event that the 
UnHed States needed munitions. Hyde in his text on 
"International Law" refers to the declaration of Secre
tary of State Lansing, as follows: 

"Secretary Lansing declared that the United 
States had, from the foundation of the Republic 
. . . advocated and practiced unrestricted trade 
in arms and military supplies, because it bad never 
been the policy of the nation to maintain in time 

----,---=--::-
29. E. G. Jkrnard, A Historical Accou"l of o,, Ntt~trolil~ D/ Sn'tci" 

Dwrlng tlot AntrricGn Civil Wor (1870), pauim. ; sec: p, ~ t1 stq. This 
intt'rest:ing c:oatcmf)Orary account revt-als a strang!! parallel between Dtit,.in't 
attitude toward the Confederates t.nd hs prettnl trtatmtnt of the Franco 
rebclt. Only President Lin~:oln's finn na.nd prevtnted substantial Brhia.h 
aid to the Rebels. See abo Buman, Alobomt1 Cloim.t (1871}, 

30. DorWard, '"Ncutn.lity for the United States", p, 337. 
31. See Finch. Tltt U"•'ttd Stoia otul tJ., S"'"i.Jh Ct'vU lf/tJ'~ 31 Am. 

]. Inc Law, pp. 74, 19 (19J7). 
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of peaoo a large military establishment or stores 
of arms and ammunition sufficient to repel invasion 
by a wcll-equ.ippad and powerful enemy and that 
in consequenoo the United Srotes would, in the 
event or attack by a foreign power, be . 
seriously, if not fatally embarraned by the lack of 
arrna and ammnnition. . . . 'The United States 
has always (Lansing ~aid) depended upon tbe right 
and power to purchase arms from neutral nations 
in oose or foreign attack. Tkis right which it claims 
for iutlf, il connot deny to othu1.' He contended 
that a nation whose policy and principle it was 
to rely upon international obligations and inter. 
national justice to preserve its political and terri
torial integrity, might beeome t.he prey of an 
aggressive nation whose policy and praetioo it was 
to increase its military strength during times of 
peaoo with the design of conquest, unless the nation 
attacked coulcl . . . go into tlre markets of the 
world ancl purchase the meaM to defend itself 
against the aggressor." 12 

At the time of the Cuban revolt against Spain, wben 
American sympathies were overwhelmingly with the 
rebels, the President of the United States earnestly urged 
our citizens to obey the laws nod "to prevent tbe terri
tory or the United States from being abused as a vantage 
ground (rom which to aid those in arms ngninst Spanish 
aovereignty."" President l\[cKinJey pointed out that 
despite tho sympathy of Americans £o r the Cuban strug
gle for freedom, the "laws of the United States prohibit 
their citizens" from taking pnrt "adversely to such ea. 
tablished governmenl" 

When President Hoover issued n proclrunation for· 
bidding U1e shipping of mun itions to tlro Brazilian rebels 
but expressly authorized aneh shipm()llta to the established 
go''ernment, the Secretary of State answered the press 
criticism by explaining that under international law, only 
the establi shed government wM entitled to aid. He said: 

32. HY<!c. r.,,_,;..,u Lml Clll'~' "' r.,.,.,.,,td MJ Anr;,d ., tlw UttittJ Stdttl. Vol. 11. a.t p. 7S2. 
Jl. P<csidmo ~ • .....a! ,..._ of o-abe< 2, 1895. 
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"It is not a matter of cl1oico on o11r part but it is 
a practice of mnnk:ind known as international 
law., •• 

Tho lliatory of lbe American foreign policy thus shows 
that the United States has for deeades refused aid to 
insurgents revolting against lyTannical and despotic go,•
ernments and insisted upon the duty to permit the sale of 
munitions to such tymnnical and despotic governments. 
It is the extraordinary fact that the fll'st time that the 
United States has repudiated U1is practice bas been in tho 
case of Spuin, a republican government defending itself 
ngninst •cbcl~ who desire to restore n despotic and ty
rannical government. 

Viewed against the background of American policy, 
the embargo against Spain constitutes an unfriendly act 
against a sister republic. 

The Embar~o A1..U..t Spain V'IOiat .. the Treety Oblqatloou 
of the United Stat .. 

Following the conclusion of the Sparliah-A.merican 
Wur, the United Stntes nnd SpaLo entered into tho 
"Treaty of Friendship and General Rclntions",u which 
became, and since 1902 bas con tinued to be, the basis of 
all intercourse between the two governments. The Treaty 
reeites the desire of both nations "to consolidate on a 
permanent basis the friendship" between them and pro
vides, in some detail, for the establis.hment of relation
ships between the two sovereignties, including snch 
matters as exchange of Ambassadors, the rights and 
duties of consular officers, free acceu to domiciliary 
courts, religious liberty, ownership of real property, as 
well as a variety of other matters. 

34 Ouotod ln. IS Forrip Affoirz (19J7) 260. Jmup, Tlu S ,_.ish Rr.rl· 
"" ..£ lrtlttNt~ Ltna. 

35. Tra~ bd .. "CCd lh4e. United S~atn &Del Spe~D. si,a:ned at lladrid. 
Julr J, 190l JJ SoaL 21GS). llatificadon by doc l'ffildoot pun...,. to adrico 
of $cftatt F 4, 190J. Ratification by SP~J". Mar<h J0. 190.1 R&tifieadON 
u<banll••j at lladrld, April 14, 1\lOJ. l'l<i<-tloo. April 20, l!IOJ. (TreatY 
Scri:ts ""No. 422:, (i.o.cmmmt PriDtitll Oftict..) 
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Article II of the Treaty provides: 

"There shall be a full, entire and reciproeal liberty 
of commerce and navigation between citizens and 
subject.. of t.be two Uigh Contracting Parties . .. 

Article XXX of U1o Treaty provides U1at it shall ron 
for ten years and that thereafter it shall continue in full 
force and effect subject tc abrogation or modification by 
either party upon twelve months' notice. 

Neither the UnitOO. Stales nor Spain has given any 
notice of abrogation or modification. The Treaty is in 
fnll force and effect today. Our State Department baa 
so declared .. as n!Oenlly as August 11, 1937. 

An embargo which forbids the shipment of articles 
of commerce and navigation, such u anns and munitions, 
by citizens and subjects of tho United States tc the gov
ernment of Spain or to any person in Spain is a direct 
violation of the treaty obligations of the United States 
towards Spain and specifically constitutes a. breach of 
Article II of tho Treaty. The occurrence of an insurrec
tion against the establislwd government docs not effect 
any suspension of the Tronty or warrant its repudiation. 
Indeed, as has alrendy been demonstrated, in the event 
of insurrection, it is 11. practise of nations, in conformity 
with international Ia w, to sell and to permit their citizens 
to sell war materials to the established government. 

What is the legal status of a treaty between nations t 
The United Stales Supreme Court, as early as 1884, de
clared in Bd.ye v. Robtrl$01t, 112 U. S. 580, 598 (The 
Head Money Casea): 

"A treaty is primarily a contract between inde
pendent nations, which depends for the enforce
ment of ita provisions on the interest and honor of 
the government.. which are parties to it. If these 
fail, it8 infraction becomes the subject of inter
nationo.l negotiations and reclnmntions, so fnr as 
the injured party chooses to seck redress, which 
may in the end be enforced by war." __ _;_ 

36. Communication of State Otplr•mc:nt addruJed to the Committee 
on lntcmatiooal Law of the Natlona.l Law-yeu Guild. ~e I N. L. G. Quart. 
S4. 
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It was held in that case that enforcement of the pro
visions of treaties was not in the power of domcstio courts 
but was rather a matter of honor between nations. At a 
time when the observance of the sanctity of international 
treaties is fast becoming the exception rather than the 
rule, when each treaty violation constitutes another step 
towards international anarchy and world war, it is especi
ally unfortunate that the United States should expose 
itaelf to the charge of having become a treaty violator." 

Apart from the consideration of national honor in
volved, the violation of the Treaty jeopardizes normal 
commercial relations between the two countries. The 
Treaty involved is the cornerstone of all intercourse and 
relations between the United States and Spain. A repudi
ation thereof jeopardizes America.n property interests and 
trade interests and the rights and privileges guaranteed 
to the citizens of each connl:ry by tho Treaty. 

By ita terms, tho Treaty may be abrogated or modified 
upon twelve months' notiee. Certainly "it was an obli
gation of honor, on the part of the United States, if it 
found continued maintenance of full and entire liberty 
of commeroo and navigation between the citiz.ens nnd 
subjects of the two powers to be inconsistent with Ameri
can interests, to amend tbe Treaty in the manner therein 
provided, instead of treating it as a scrap of paper".18 

37. P resident Roosc:\•th in his Chkago address, Oel. 6. 1931, st•tc:d: 
''The pcac;e-loving nations must make: a conc:c:rttd d fOI't in opposition to 
thue violations of treaties . . • wt!ic;h today uc: creating a st-ate of 
intemat.ion:.J an:trchy and it1$~bihty from which there is no escape throuah 
men isolation or neutrality • . . TheN! can be no stability or peace 
cithu within nations or bC"tw«:n nations vccept undu laws and moral stand· 
ardJ adhered to by all. international anarchy destroys cnry found#tiOn for 
pc:J(c. h jeopardiu.s either the immediate or the future stturity of every 
112tion, large or smalL ll is thc:rdor.e:, a m.arter of vital interes t and tO!lC'tm 
to the ~pie of the United Statts that the sanctity of intemational tr~tie.<~ 
and the mai.ntm.ance of intemational morality be U!toted." (NntJ York 
Timu, O<:t. 7. 1937.) 

See alJO :tddress of Sttrerary of State Hull, n.c Nashville, Tcnneuee. 
Junt J, J9J8, wherein he stated: .. All nations should uphold the priociple of 
the sanctity of treaties and o{ faitbhd obsen'aJKC of intc:madonal ag-r~ent.t'". 

38. Report or the Committtt on lnternational Law of the National 
Lawyer-t Guild1 I N. L. G. Quart., 53, SS. 

Set abo a<Jdrus of Secretary of State Hvll. at Nuhvilk:, Tenncsstt. 
)\lne 3 1938, wherein he l Ulled : "Modification of provisionJ o f cr~tica. 
when n~d therefor arise~ should bt by orderly _processes carri~ out itt a. tpirit 
o( mutual helpfutncu and accommodation. Each nation should r~peet the 
rights or others and pc_rform ac:ruP\tlous1y il.s own ettablishcd ob1iptions.'" 
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It is clear from the foregoing that the United States, 
in establishing the embargo against Spain, bas violated its 
treaty obligations to guarantee "full and entire liberty 
of commerce and navigation" to those citizens of the 
United States who desire commercial relations with the 
Spanish Government Md its citizcllll. 

Coneluaion 
Tho embargo against Spain constitutes a repuuiation 

or traditional American foreign policy baaed on adherence 
to settled principles of international law and the obm>rv
anoo of treaties. It encourages fascist aggre~sion, pro
motes insurrection and armed revolt against legally 
constituted governments, nnd weakens the authority of 
international law and the sanctity of treaties. 

A policy whleh thus contributes townrds international 
anarchy and lawlessness must injure the interests or the 
American people. In the preservation of those interests 
the President should re..-oke the proclamation imposing 
the embargo a..~tt~inst Spain. 

• 
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